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UBSCBIPTIOK KATEI,
Onn vpiir. liv mall. ......... ,$6.00
Ono month by mall .; Ii0

Per month, delivered oy carrier in
Medfsrd, Jacksonvlllo and Cen-
tral Point 0

Hunday only, by mall, per year,... 2.00
Weekly, per year , 1.60

SWORN CIRCULATION.
Dally average for six months ending

December 31, 1910, 721.

roll Leased Wire United Prate
Dispatches.

REALTY EXCHANGE

Ml 8 A

Enthusiastic Gathering of Real Estate

Men Exchange Will Be Put in Op-

eration Early in tho Coming

Week.

Tho regular monthly mooting of

tho Medford Realty iiHHOclntlon wnB

hold last evening In tlio Commercial
club rooniB. Routine biiHlness was
disposed and tho contract forms and
listing blanks prepared by tho secre-

tary approved. Theso tiro now In the
printers liundn and will be supplied
to members at nn enrly date. Tem-
porary quarters for tho exchange
havo boon secured In tho flnrnutt-Coro- y

building; the exchnngo will bo
put in oporattou ns soon as tho list-
ing blanks nro ready for distribu-
tion,

Messrs York, Moor nnd Urackmlrr-o- d

woro limned ns a committee to
collect Initiation fees from tho char-
ter mombors irnil nro today engaged
In tho work. Tho fees nro being
paid in rapidly, and tho success of
tho exchnngo Is well assured.

Tho committee roporlH mooting
with nothing but encouragement all

. along tho river and that no ono of
tho firms who signed the orglniil roll
has reconsidered tho expressed de-

termination to stay with tho nssoc-lntlo- n

nnd mnko it what It desorves
to bo, a success and a growing uono-fl- t

to the real estate business, nnd to
tho community, Tho fact that nil
of Its members nro also members of

' tlio commercial club Insures tho
hourly cooperation of tho two organ-
izations and the younger body may
bo counted upon now on us nn en-

thusiastic aid to tho oldor In tho
development of this region, and as

i an nBBot to tho Hoguo Itlvur uVlloy.
A smoker Is being planned for

next Tuesday ovonlng at tho Com-

mercial club room. Invitations will
bo sent In all members and to real
ostato men generally Including those
who have not yet Joined tho nssocla-Ho- n.

Tho committee In charge will
mako overy arrangement for an on- -

joynblc evening nnd a largo turnout
. Is expected.

KILLS COUGAR WHICH

11 FEET

C. W. Moullon, who ronitle near
(hi) headquarter of the Little Apple-gat- e,

is in Medford exhibiting the
liidu of u giant oougiir iiieitaunng 11

i'ltut 10 inuheu from tip to tip. Mi

Moullon nlmt tho cuiiynr on Siitnla
ni'tornoon williiu a hundred yimU oi
bin cabin.

Kxlrcmo lmnyor U given n Mr
Moulton iik nn explanation of the
boldness of tliu iieuNt in nppinaeli
ing tlio imbiu. When fint ween i.i

was stalking a lien nnd pruhuhh
would liuvo inado nwny with the fowl
if not stopped with a ilcel jaekeU'tl
pellet from a "Illl-.'IO- ."

Mr, Moulton hn shipped the hide
to it furrier in San Fi'iiim-i-c- wheiY
lie will have it made into a rug and
returned to linn.

PLAYS GOLF WITH

84,050.000 CHECK

'.' AUGUSTA. i.. . M.uvli IV Willi
li 'chuck for ."H.h.mmiiiii mlmim! away

, 111 ills JOIIIIH, John I) Ki.ckt teller WHS

Oile, of tlio onrlicM urriwiU ut ilu jjulf
links iodllV. 'I lie rluck chiiih in tin- -

morniiiL'inniJ from Xw York ami vyL

life slinro ofjlio IiuIiiIh ..i. stm.ll.
n rd Oil '& too. 1

r .' rll.i, like . t., i,.,,!
ihia lnorniiiir.'Mid J'hn I), to fi

friend ns lit' )ln!;fl )" "h K"'"
nociirnoy, J

PUBLICITY FOR COUNTY BUSINESS.

FOR tlio first limp in years, the county commissioners
Jackson county arc complying with state law and

publishing minutes of proceedings of the county court.
Utlier counties adjoining .jucksou nave regmany pub-

lished these proceedings. The object of the law is to keep
the tax payers informed as to the official actions of the
commissions and the channels in which their money is
being disbursed.

The more publicity a public official is able to shed up-

on his work, the better for him as well as for the people.
Publicity is the great safeguard for both and should be
welcomed by both.

' Just why the policy of publicity was abandoned some
years ago, is a matter' of mystery. One thing is certain,
the refusal to take the public into confidence even to the
extent of breaking statutes to enforce secrecy, has been
responsible for the lack of confidence engendered which
has led to the defeat of a number of county officials dur-

ing the past few years.
Another change in county affairs that ordinary business

sense demands which it is understood is to be made now,
is in the methods of purchasing supplies. An entire lack
of system has prevailed. Anyone in the employ of the
county, wanting materials or supplies, simply ordered
them without regard to price. The result was that big
prices were paid, more material ordered than necessary
and an indiscriminate mass of bills were monthly pre-
sented for payment, no requisitions or orders having been
filed with the county court in explanation.

On the purchase' of supplies in quantity competition
bids should be received. Each official should be compell-
ed to file with the county court in advance, estimates of
supplies required for stated periods, and these purchased
from the lowest bidders. No invoice should be paid unless
ordered upon a requisition signed by officials and o. k.'d
by the court. In this way accurate account of expendi-
tures and indebtedness incurred can be kept.

Taxpayers are universally glad that business methods
are to govern in the futurenot that anything out of the
way has developed in the past, but that lax methods
are not conducive to economical administration.

CANADA AND

Dominion of Canada has a way all its own of sup-
pressing a trust.

Six citizens can complain to a court against a com-

bination. If the prediminary hearing warrants, the case
is referred to the government, which appoints an arbitra-
tion board, composed of one person representing the gov-

ernment, one the trust and one chosen mutually.
If investigation proves the existence of the trust in-

imical to the best interests of the people, either the tariff
is reduced, so as to permit foreign competition, or the char-
ter or license of the trust cancelled.

"Why would not such a law work well in the United
States? Canada has had the law for a year and it is giv-

ing satisfaction. But this is only one instance in which
Canadian regulations and laws are superior to our own.

Canada has no constitution to act as a bulwark for
special interests and to prevent the will of the people from
becoming the law of the land.

HELEN GOUID

AIDS BROTHER

Heiress Refuses to Permit Retirement

of Family From Control of Mis-

souri Pacific Threatens War of

Reprisal.

ST. I.OUIH. Mo., Mareh 15. Tho
fact that (iouldM havo retained eon-tr-

of the Mhtriourl Pacific Hallway
Irt attributed today to tho activities
of .MIhh Helen Gould. It Iri mild hIio

Joined tho forceu of Frank (lould and
threatened rlnauelal war against
(ioni-g- Could if ho tdiould iollniiilnli
control of tho road. George Gould
thereupon entered Into a now agree-
ment with the ItoeUefeller and Kulin.
I.ooli and eompany, whereby the
GouIdH would retain xtork control,
but Geoige Gould would ulu up nap
eivlHloii of the road

L

WILL ALL BE SHOT

MICXICAU. Mexico. March K.
Notice that all federal prlnouers cap-lure- d

by Inmiriecto hereafter will
be ho( wan herved on Mexican coiihuI
Sierra at I'alexleo today by General
tilinou llerthold, gecoiid 111 command
of the reUelH In Lower California.

llerthold xpecKled fifteen Mexican
ol'flrlnU who have buen In Calextro

I nee the I n nn r recto captured Mexi
can nnd whom he underalnod, he
Maiil. had bet-- ordered to Yuma,
llerthold Mid he had hutted th) ordiu
to hit men not bwHiihe of Ulna' order
revoking the oeraoual liberty ckuw
In th Mextran count It ut ion, but be-e- ue

he Kgrud the Mexlcau offi-

cials aa opi'4MUi a

NOTICH."
To the master plumber, routraclora

'"' l"w ot Medford unit vtcluUy.
am afltfr A,p, th rt' lb

in'lnlmum sunlo of wagj fur Joury.
luimnora nun wgHiiuuwra awui

bo & por day, olght houra, J. l'raua.
uoaldeat; C. It. IomIi r, afretry;
Leal Pnlou No. (). !

THE TRUST.

CALIFORNIANS TO

FORM SOCIETY

13 oh Tclfcr Wants All Californiaus

Now in Valley Either to Call Upon

or Write Him Would Put State

on the Map.

Kolioii W. Teller, nalive miii.
That ih the way to write it in tin

future for Hob hiix decided (hat lie
(lolilen xtnlc hn- - to'o long; been M'j.
leeted in Medford. Therefore m

propoaeK to K''1 "" tiie old I'lilitoru
ians toether nnd Iiiih et uboul t

that oml.
Nearly every htute in tlio union i

repiewented by fcoeietie. in Medford
nnd tho valley. Therefore Mob with
a K'oat supply of patriotism ito hi

native stale would tall into hue.
lie will welcome letters or ealK

front all of the tormcr t'.ililoiiu.i is
now residing in m uinU

FINAL PLANS OF GRAND

BALL 10 BE DISCUSSED

Final plans tor (he mand lull w

be jieii j ihe Medlord tire dcp.iri
incut mi St. l'atrick's d.i. will be dis-

cussed at a meeting of the depart-
ment to bo held tlii evening at the
city hall. Already ihe plan are .o
well under way that only a uiall
amount ut work remain vet to be
done.

Following th arrauifeiueot for the
dance the tire boya will tur:i their at
lenlion to the neda of the deart-nien- t

and decide uhmi the quipmnt
nntt.t needeil by ihe deHirUoent which
ia to ho purchased by the city with
the $SUU(I oted I hem by the (teople
of the city.

Reuiment of MiiitlaoTflcers.
WASHINGTON, I). i, Marvh II.

llmmgU uiililiM officer to form two
regimen 1 have aeettpteit ihe uar

invttarton to wituM the
anuy lUMiieuvera in Toia. The

received a lolwl of UHUt

up i,i dale this aficni...m

E. M. F. Roadster
First on Coast
IIAXIl'V AS It Hl'IiMVAN AllK

SIIOWINCi TIIK SKW K M. V.
HOADSTKIt, TIIK MUST TO

HK IIHOUGHOT TO TIIK
COAST.

About the finest, ncatlat roadster
yet to travel the directs of Mod ford
Ik the new E. M. F. Hoadster beliiR
hIiowh liy the Ilnnloy nnd Sullivan the
IocjiI aKents. If you nro In tho mar-

ket for a smooth runnliiK. virtually,
nolBless car and one that Is sure to
give perfect satisfaction you should
take a look, at this little beauty.

coMKoimxo woitns.
X

Many a Medford Hoiiseliohl Will Find
Tliciu So.

To have the plains and aches of a
bad back removed; to bo entirely free
from annoying, UnnRcrous urinary
disorders Is enough to mako any kid-

ney sufferer grateful. To tell bow
this great chango can be brought
about will prove comforting words to
hundreds of Medford readers.

Mrs. J. Watermnn of Phoenix-- , Or.,
says: "I hnve no.jhesltatlon in rec-

ommending Doan'a Kidney Pills as
I have had ample proof of their effi-

ciency. Over-exertio- n or being on my'
feet for any length of time caused my

bnck to ache and sent sharp pains
through my loins. Frequent head-ach- es

and spells Of dizziness nlso
bothered mo. I knew that my kid-

neys were nt fault and hearing Doan's
Kidney Pills highly recommended, I

procured a supply. I began their use
nnd thoy rollovcd tho difficulties
which had so long distressed mo."

For sale by nil dealers. Prlro T0

cents. Fostor-Milbur- n Co., Iluffalo, N.
V solo agentB for tho United States.

Hemomber tho name Doan's
and take no other.

Dumb Chills and Fever.
Douglasvllle, Tox. "Flvo years

ago, I was caught In tho .rain at the
wrong time," writes Miss Edna Ruth-
erford,

''
of Douglasvllle, "nnd from

that time, wns taken with dumb chills
nnd fevers, and suffered moro than 1 I;

enn toll. I tried everything that I

thought would help, and had four
different doctors, but got no relief, I
so I began to take Cardul. Now ii
feol better than In many months."
Cardul does one thing, nnd docs it
well. That'8 the secret of Its 50
years of success. iAs a tonic, there Is

nothing in tho dru store like It. As
a remedy for 'women's ills, It has no Z

equal. Try 1L ico fl.

Those Ibid SpcllH.
Labanon Jet., Ky. Mrs. Minnie

Lamb, of this place, says: "I believe
I would havo been dead by now, had J

It not been for Cardul. I hnvent
had one of those bad spells bIiico 1

commenced to use this medicine."
Cardul Is a specific medicine for the'j
Ills from wnicii wfincn surrcr. Mnuo
from harmless, vegetablo ingredients,
Cardul Is n safo, reliable remedy, nnd
has been successfully used by weak
and ailing women for moro than fifty
years. Thousands of women havo
been helped back to health and happi-
ness by Its use. Why not profit by

their experience? A trial will convlnco
you that Cardul Is Just what you l
need.

TALENT

Real Estate
FOR SALE

A flno tract, quarter of a mllo from
Talent, houso, good barn;
300 trees. Prico $1,000; terms
given.

(Joint business opportunities and lo-

cations, nil paying.

A Gtl-ac- tract, houso nnd
lame barn. 3 miles from Talent.
partly cleared and lots of good'
wood on place; must bo sold soon; lull
will go for $1100.

A CO-ac- ro tract, water to irrigate
same; has a houso and i
bam to hold t head of horses, im- -

plements to run tho place, and a
wagon. This place put up 30 tons
of hay last year, and no water was
used. Prico, $3000, half down. '

A 74-nc- ro trnct, 2 Vj miles from Tal-ou- t,

good house and largo
barn; S acres undor ditch nnd In al-- j
fnlfn and garden land; 34 acres un- -

dr plow, and trcos; 30 ncros of or--;
olinrd, of which 5 acres are in bear-

ing; $10,000, half cash, balance'
good tornu and easy payments.

A U 1- -3 acre tract, lies entirely In

city limits; has plastored
houso, good bam, woll and power
for Irrigation of whole trnct. Part-
ly sut to tres; oasy tarma.

For plenty ot other bargains call
or address

G, A. Gardner
TALENT, OREGON,

i Where Lo Go
Tonight -

X

THE ISIS THEATRE

SUKE Cl'IlK FOK TIIK IJLUKS t
l'KUIlV AXI) IIKIUIV

TIIK LAUGH MAKKItS
To see them tumblo is to laugh,
to hear them sing Is a cream, to
see thorn bou over the foot lights
is to laugh as you never did be
fore, tho only act of Its kind over z

brought to Medford. i

nh- WWfl
"NAT" THEATRE

Shows nil the latest nnd best films. ;;

.l...n n, .i..mn ... Cttilnt, Ffl.inc,

day and Fridays. Good program

for tonight.

ADMISSION JOc.

fJW
CO AND 10c

U-- G0
DOOltS OPEX

7:00 1. M.

TONIGHT

VAUDEVILLE.

Entire Change.

.'$ HEELS MOVING PICTUKES Hi
Latest and Best.

Matinee Sat. anil Sunday J::iO I
oc and 10c.

wmM,
Medford's Exclusive Picture The- -

later. Latest Licensed Photo- - j
i

;Jnlavs. j

One Dime-- No Moro One Dime.

NATATORIUM

Skating, bowling, box ball, bill- - i

lards, tub baths with showers at- - i

tached and now rlflo rnnge.

Mcdt'ord's Aiuiiseinent I'alace.

WHEN DOWN TOWN DROP
IN AT THE

"NatM Confectionery

ICE CREAM, SOFT DRNIKS,
CONFECTIONERY', LUNCH

A light, ploasant room, open
from 8 a. m. to midnight.

h. M. GRAM MS, Proprietor
,vssa.s'ssrsN4

NOW
Is the time to have your ground laid
out. Wo havo tho experience nnd
the knowledge ns to how thoy should
bo laid out to tlio bo-s- t advanlnge. We
have also a lino line of ornamental
hhrubs, shade trees nnd two year old
ro.so.s which will bloom (his year.
Prices lor same enn bo had ut the
.store, corner Sixth nnd Central.
Phone

Greenhouse, nnd nursery nenr city
reservoir. Phone 51 SI.

J. T. UROADLEY (EL CO.

Florists and Lundscnpo Gardeners.
P. O. Pox St! I.

Remember we are experienced in
lined of florist mid landscape

work.

1111011

Restaurant
Meals Served ut all Hours, Good

Cooking, Good Service, Reason

aide Prices -- : : : :

Sam Lock, Prop.
ristlr on South Front Sttvot.

..Automobile Repairing..

CRATER LAKE

GARAGE

22 South Riverside
Phone Main 4282.

Home 298 K.
N. H. Mark

- wypiM sgr tvi1 JKFIBPWPWPPPSW "

MEDFORD THEATRE

Wednesday, Mar. 15
H. E. PIERCE AND CO., OFFER

MR. GUS ARTHUR IN

THE MAN ON
THE BOX

J3Y HAROLD McGRATII:

THE RECORD BREAKING COMEDY

SEAL1 SALE OPENS MONDAY, MARCH 13.

1a ' a jr k.acK&wBSr

FORD
1911 TORPEDO ROADSTER, $875.00

Fully equipped, f. o. b. Medford
Four-cylinde- r, shaft drive, 300-inc- h wheel-bas- e, mag-

neto of course. "Let us show you."

Ashland Motor Car Co.
I!l MILL STRKMT, ASHLAND, ORH GON.

Walter W. Richardson, Medford Representative.
Phone 2551.

After the
Business of All

Wo arc not asking simply for tho custom of the readers of ono

pnper, but for a sharo of tho trade of overy person in Medford nnd

vicinity, nnd wo will get It, too, If you but

Give Us
i
s
1 Call and boo our new storo

s
J completeness of our storks nnd

Allen Grocery Co.
PIIONI) MAIN 1171 1 IIOMKU71.

Good Habit and

Nothing Just as Good

PHARMACY,
East Mniu

Trial
bo surprised at

neatness of our

!W SOITII CKNTRAL AVK.

Will Cost You Nothing

as REXALL Remedies

WEST SIDE PHARMAC.
West Mnin Street

Home 4011

I GET THE HABIT
j .

Of calling us if have olectrlc work of kind. can
I fix up in stylo.

It is a

Electric Construction Co.
1MIONK MAIN 0501 WEST MAIN STRKET

EAGLE
$ 109 St.

Phonos: Home CS; Pac. 232

a
and you will tho

tho displays.

the

20G

Phonos: 43; Puo.

you any any Wo

you tho best possible

JKIO

Eagle Drug Co., Inc.
Thos. Bartholomew, Ph. G General Mgr.

Tho Rcxall Stores Medford, Ore.

FOR SALE
OR TRADE

Cadilac Car, 1910 Model
Good as New, $1250 Cash Will
Take It, Call at 11 North Fir Street

V

p'.


